
 
 

Invoicely Generate Report 
 

Bot Overview 
 

This bot performs the following: 
 

• The bot logs in to a given Invoicely account. 
 

• It reads from the Excel Input file called Invoicely_Generate_Report_Inputfile.xlsx for report 

parameters and creates a new report in Invoicely, for every row in the excel file. 
 

• This bot saves the reports to a folder called (Report Download) as specified in directory. 
 

• This bot also creates an “Error Folder” with “Logs” and “Snapshots” Subfolders if there are 

errors. 
 

Prerequisites 
 

• Automation Anywhere Enterprise v11.3.3.1 
 

• Microsoft Excel 
 

• Invoicely account 
 

Installation 
 

- Download the bot from Bot Store. 

- Double click on <Bot Name>.msi and follow the installation instructions. 

For first time users, the “Bot Store” folder is created under <AA Directory>/My Tasks (on your 

local disk). 



Create the following folder structure for the content in the AA Dir: 
 

<AA Directory> 
 

- My Tasks 
 

▪ Bot Store 
 

▪ CREATE REPORT INVOICELY – PEOPLESHORES(Folder) 
 

▪ Error Folder 
 

- Logs (Folder) 
 

- Snapshots (Folder) 
 

▪ Input Files 
 

- Invoicely_Generate_Report_Inputfile.xlsx 
 

▪ My Tasks 
 

- Invoicely Generate Report.atmx 
 

▪ Report Download 

 
 

How to use the bot: 
 

Use the following information to configure your bot: 
 

Parameter Name Type Direction Additional Info 

Report_Type String Input This is Excel Column 1. Report Type is divided into six 

sub-options. It could be any of these - 
 

Invoices 

Payments 

Bills 

Estimates 

Account Receivable 

Account Payable 

Period String Input This is Excel Column 2. Period is divided into seven sub- 

options, It could be any of these- 

All time 



   This Month 

Last Month 

Last 3 Months 

Calendar Year 

Financial Year 

Custom 

Status String Input This is Excel Column 3. Status Type is divided into three 

sub-options. It could be any of these- 

 
 

All Paid 

Unpaid 

Expired 

Currency String Input This is in Excel Column 4. Your report depends on your 

currency type. 

Client String Input This is Excel Column 5. Client is divided into two sub- 

options- 

All Clients 

Single Client 

Choose_Client String Input This is Excel Column 6. If you select ‘Single Client’ under 

‘Client’ column (Excel column 5), then you provide the 

name of the client under Choose_Client Excel Column. 

Download_Report String Input This is Excel Column 7. Download_Report is divided into 

four sub-options – 

PDF 

XLS(Excel) 

CSV 

TSV 

Custom_Begin_Date String Input This is Excel column 8. If you provide ‘Custom’ value in 

Period (Excel Column 2), then you provide 

Custom_Begin_Date. 

Custom_End_Date String Input This is Excel column 9. If you provide ‘Custom’ value in 

Period (Excel Column 2), then you provide 

Custom_End_Date. 



Password String Input The Password variable stores password for the Invoicely 

account used and the value can be change anytime for 

password. 

URL String Input URL variable is used to store the Invoicely account URL. 
 

E.g. https://botstoretest.invoicely.com 

Username String Input Username variable is used to store the username of the 

Invoicely account. 

vErrorFolder String Input This is the error folder inside the bot folder which 

contains the Log and Snapshot folders (already defined, 

no need to change unless you wish to change location 

of the file). 

vLogFolder String Output This is the variable used to store the error line number 

and error description when error occurs while 

executing the bot. This is linked to the LogFolder inside 

ErrorFolder and all the logs gets downloaded there. 

vSnapshotFolder Image Output This is the variable used to store the snapshot of the 

screen when error occurs. 

 
 
 

 

Error Handling 
 

- Each error handling Bot folder contains the below hierarchy. 
 

o Error Folder 
 

o Logs 
 

▪ Error Logs Month-Day-Year.txt: In case of any error, , this file logs 

the error message along with time stamp (description). 

o Snapshots 
 

▪ Error Snap Month-Day-Year.txt: In case of any error, this file 

captures the screenshot of the error. 

- Status of Bot is set to failed. 



 
 

More Information 
 

• There are total 9 columns in the input Excel File, from Report_Type up to 

Choose_Client. 
 

• Use the parameter format exactly as it is from the table above for your Inputfile 

(Excel file). 

• If you select Period type as ‘Custom’, then you need to provide both 

Custom_Begin_Date and Custom_End_Date value in the excel file. 
 

• Report Download folder needs to be created as indicated in the above directory 

structure. This is where the reports will be saved. 

 
 

Input Excel File Column Names: 
 


